
• rtrTh* Farm Wife and ice waiter. Whip at high
fContinued from Page 10) nntil nrttature holds «>«

itey it is prepared. One P®**B- 2 to 3 minutes. Add
Sing with berries 87 weetener and whip un-
-5 loriee 411 stiff, 2 to 3 minutes. Stir

NtfflE; If calories are not in grated lemon peel and Juice.
b*iwj counted: Substitute % sP° on into ice cube tray and
riiolaMV for-noncaloric sweet- freeze until mushy. Return to
crier. Beat egg yotks until and until
jifllvt.J>nd add sugar gradually, smooth, but still icy. Spoon in-
beating until all sugar is used *0 Ice tray and freeze until
and yolks are fluffy. Place ft™- 1 serving - 26 calories.
over simmering water and pro- Makes 6 servings

ceed as above. .Excellent as a
light dessert after a filling
jneal. Makes 6 servings

Kr <«

APPLE JUICE CAKE '

Vz cup fat
Vz teaspoon vanilla
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
2 cups sifted cake flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
Vz teaspoon soda
Vi teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon cinnamon
V* teaspoon cloves
Vi teaspoon nutmeg
% cup apple juice

2 teaspoons grated lemon Cream fat, vanilla and sugar
pe«l together until light and fluffy

6 taiblespoons fresh, un- Add the eggs one at a time,
strained, lemon juice heating each one in w 11. Sift

Ohdill small deep mixing bowl together flour, baking powder,
and beaters for a few mo- soda, salt, cinnamon, cl: esand
meats; add dry milk crystals nutmeg. Add to creamcl mix-

Here is another' dessert for
calorie counters

FROZEN LEMON
REFRESHER

j,t. cup non-fat dry milk
crystals

lb cup ice Water
2 teaspoons (approximately)

mn-calonc liquid sweeten-
er

ALFALFA SEEDING
Fertilizer Program

* 300-400 lbs. per acre 0-20-20 *

* Worked in seed bed *

300 lbs. per acre 5-10-10
Band Seeded if possible

| ORGANIC PLANT FOOD CO. |* ■¥
GROFFTOWN RD., NEXT TO WATERWORKS

Ph. 3924963 or 392-0374
We Are As Near To You As Your Telephone

tore in three portions alternate*
ly with apple juice in two por-
tions. Turn batter into 2 greas-
ed 8-inch round layer pans.
Bake at 375 degrees 25 to 30
minutes.

* *

PEANUT BUTTER
ICE CREAM RINGS

2 tablespoons light corn
• syrup

2 tablespoons butter or
margarine

Va pound marshmallows
Va cup crunchy peanut

butter
Va teaspoon vanilla flavoring
2 cups Special K cereal
Va cup shredded coconut

Combine corn syrup, butter,
marshmallows, and peanut but-
ter in medium-sized saucepan.
Cook over low heat, stirring
constantly until marshmallows
are melted and mixture is
smooth Remove from heat; stir
in vanilla Add Special K and
coconut, stirring until well-
coated with syrup. Cool slight-
ly Shape by hand into thin
rings about 3 inches in dia-
meter Let stand until cool.
Just before serving, fill with
ice cream and serve with sun-
dae sauce, if desired. Makes 10
rings, about 3 inches m dia-
meter.

SUPER
Self Service

SHOES
2750 Columbia Ave.

Lancaster
Lane. Co.’s Largest

Shoe Store
All Ist Quality

Super Low Prices

WHAT THIS SYMBOL MEANS TO YOU

HEADQUARTERS FOR

WE L DW ODD®
PRODUCTS

The key word is HEADQUARTERS. It means:

DISPLAY Now you can examine, with your own
eyes, the most complete line of prefinish-
wood paneling available.

PRICE Our volume buying permits us to pass on
to you important cost savings on every
panel.

SERVICE You can install it yourself, with free ad-
vice from us, or we can arrange to do it
for you.

AU Weldwood panels carry the famous “Life of the Installation”
guarantee*

HOME CENTER
45 North Broad St., Lititz Phone 626-2123

*
*
*
*

■*
*
*
*
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Farm Wife and Family
Ladies. Have You Heard? ..,

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
What’s The Difference?

Do you know the difference between
jelly, jam, conserve, marmalade, and pre-
serves?

Jelly is made from fruit juice; the pro-
duct is dear and firm enough to hold its
shape when turned out of the container.

Jam is made from crushed or ground
fruit; it tends to hold its shape but generally <
is less firm than jelly.

Conserves are jams made from a mixture
of fruits, usually including citrus fruit; often
raisins and nuts are added. f

Marmalade is a tender jelly with pieces '

of fruit distributed evenly throughout Amarmalade commonly contains citrus juice THOMAS
and sliveis of peel Weight of face yarn par

Pieserves are whole fruit 01 square yardlarge pieces of fruit m thick Plle hei „htsyrup, often slightly jellied Closeness of pile, lengthwise'
Buying Rugs or Carpets Closeness of pile, crosswise

The quality of amg or ear- When 3™ sh°P for a
pet depends on five factois consider

Good quality raw mateuals (Continued on Page 6)

Should a
widow work?

c^.

Ideally, the answer should depend on her apti-
tudes . . . her children’s needs ...her personal
preferences.

But no choice if the money runs out.
That’s why our personal trust services can

mean so much to a family.
We aim to make family funds last We

work hard at it, with an attention to individual
circumstances thatyou may find surprising in this
machine-conscious day and age.

Come in and talk over yout requirements.

LANCASTER
COUNTY FARMERS

NATIONAL BANK
13 Convenient Offices to Serve You

LANCASTER

#
MOUNT JOY

CHRISTIANA

COLUMBIA

QUARRYVILLE

MAIN OFFICE: 23 E. KING ST., LANCASTER

CPUWTT
hawmem
NATIONAL.

SANK

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
ATrustee for The Lancaster Countyfdundalion ‘ ££fifiSS9£jgrcKSZJ'


